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WHAT ARE THE FAC'l'S1 Th�se were 
not uncovered by some fact-finding body 
of prejudiced and partial men, but by 
Almighty God himself, and" it is impos
sible for God to lie". Judge Rutherford 
here brings you face to face with them. 

Of �uch importance are the facts that 
Judge RutherfOl'cJ 'f; speech at Royal 
Albert Hall, Lon(lon, Englund, was trans
mitted by radio bea.m and direct line 
wires to other auditol·iums in more than 
50 eities in the United States, Canada, 
Great Britain, Australia, New Zealand 
and 'l'asmania, where, all together, more 
than 150.000 assembled in cOllvention. 
Sirnnliall€Ously it was broruie.asi; by a 
transeontinental eh:tin of 1.18 United 
States radio stations. 

It ;A now puhJir,h",j t.hal; milli",,,, llJore 
may n�:l<l, righLly fa"" th(� f:J.d�, ant! be 
bstingJy lWHPjitull_ 
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FACE THE FACTS 

F
ACrl'S fully stated are neve}' open to suceess

--4 fll1 contra'didion, and therefore thl�y stand 
admitt�)d. 

The body that assembles the fa-d-,,;> sho'.llcl do 
so honestly, withontprejudice or partiality and 
free from fear of any creature. Vvhen assemLled, 
the facts should be presented to the people nn
censored. 

Because the full statement of facts tends to 
shock the susceptibilities of some persons 
furnishes nu excuse or justification to withhold 
from the public any part thereof, particularly 
when the public welfare is involved. -When pre-
sented to the people, those hearing should face 
the facts with calmness and so]niety and then 
sincerely take the course which is fot their best 
interest. Previous belief or opinion should never 
be permitted to hinder one in receiving a:od con
sideI'ing a statement of facts. 

A fact is a statement of truth. T'he great pri
mary fact that stands out before all creation, 
and which not subject. to successful eoutTa
diction, is this;. to wit: '['hat many centuries ago 
the _Almighty God, who alone is called J chovah, 
declar"'od his purpose to set up a righteous go�v� 
ernment, whieh shaH rule the world in right
eousness, in which there is no nnrighteousYH"s::, 
and before whieh ruling power aU human crea-
tures shall stand equal 8.nd given a fair 
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opportunity to gain ev(�dasting life in peace 
and prosperity. 

Another indisputable faet, and that wliieit 
stands oVPr against God's righteous govem
ment, is a hideous monstrosity, which has re·· 

cently appeared in the earth and which in utter 
disregard of dIe inalienable rights of human 
creatures is moving with rapidity to seize con
trol of and rule the world, tOi regiment the peo
ple and make them serfs. The people dread that 
monstrosity and are yielding to it only beeause 
of fear. 

Today there is no righteous government on 
the earth, and it will be fn�ely admitted that in 
every nation there is great distress and per

plexity among the people and men 's hearts are 
failing tlwln for fear. Only onc(> before in world 
history have eonditions been anything like those 
of thf� present time. rJ�he canse then was the 
same as the cause now, which has brought about 
present distressing conditioln� . •  Judging the fu
ture by the past, and judging it with even great" 
er certainty from the Word of Almighty Goel, 
we knO\y what is upon the wodd and what shall 
be the result in the near future. 

All nations the earth face the same C0l1-

dition. OllC, therefore, should be moved by 
prejudiee 01' partiality against another lwcaui<p 
of raee, nationality or eoloJr. God made of OllQ: 

bloocl aU nations of men that dwell on the (�artll, 
and aJ I men ari:: I:mtitled to 1 hE' s •. lme fair ('on·· 

81ilE'rntirlYl , 
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There cannot be the slightest doubt that all 
nations are facing death, and the people of all 
nations who desire life will soberly hear the 
farts, candidly consider them and act with 
wisdom. 

Where can be found the safe guide in this 
hOllr of distress and perplexity � The answer is, 
In the Bible, \v hich is God's vVord of truth and 
which is given to man for his instruction in the 
way of righteousness. (2 Timothy 3: 16) I speak 
now to the people of the British Commonwealth 
of l\' ations, and to the people of America, which 
nati ons form the major part of "Christpndom", 
and which people have for centuries acknowl
edged the Bible as God's unchangeable Word 
of truth, and which people therefore are in an 
implied covenant to take the Bible as their 
guide. The people of those nations profess to be 
Christians , and Christ Jesus always obeys the 
commandments written in the Bible, and no one 
can b(� a Christian without doing the same thing; 
therefore let us follow his perfect lead. 

F'acing the. facts which we know to exist, and 
viewing such in the light of the Bible, we are 
certain to see the right way that ](�ads out of the 
darkness that has corne upon the world. 

Thousands of years ago God declared and had 
recorded ill his Dible prophecy foretelling: the 
distressing conditions on the earth Olaf aU the 
natiOlw now experience. He set forth therein 
the cause of such conditions, foretold tIl(; facts 
that would come to pass whieh constitute the 
fulfillmel1t of prophecy, plainly stated what 
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would be the final result, and pointed out the 
only possible way of escap e and safety. 1-'he 
question now is, Shall we face these facts and 
follow the unfailing guide, or shall we refuse to 
give heed thereto und suffer the consequences? 
That question every person must now determine 
for hilm;e1f. 

HIE PROMISE 

The Almighty God gave his word of promise 
that he would make his Messiah, the Christ, the 
Head of his righteous government, who shall 
rule the world in righteousness and adnlinister 
life everlasting to all men who obey him, and 
men named at Hebrews eleven shall l'ulethe 
earth. ( Genesis 12: 3; Isaiah H: 6, 7; Psalm 
45: 16) That government of necessity must be 
a theocracy, and every member thereof mnst be 
in exact harmony with Jehovah God and move 
according to his conunandments. Why did God 
make that promlse? 

The Scriptures answer : Hod made Lucifer 
the overlord or god of the world and placed tlw 
perfect man 111lcler his lonh'hip. Lucifer rebeHed 
against God. His name God then changed to that 
of Satan, that old SerpeHt, the Devil and 
Dragon, and the sentence of dflath was entered 
against him. (Uevelation 12: 9; 20: 2) Because 
.Adam had joined the Devil in rebellion }Je was 
senteneed to death, and as a result thereof and 
by inhel'itanee all men have been born in sin and 
therefore imperfect and nnrighteous. Then Sa
tall declared that God could not put on the earth 
men who would be faithful and true to Jehovah 

, i: 
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and who would maintain their integrity to,nlrd 
him. (.r oh 1: �l-11; 2: 4, 5) That challenge waR II 

defamation of G of[' s name and raised the ques· 
tion of hi,� snpremacy. 'J�herefore God delayed 
the exeeuti011 of Satan in order to give him the 
opportunity to make proof of his wicked chal
lenge, which God knew Satan could not do. His 
failure would he a vllldirntion of Jehovah's 
narne. '1'heJ:efore Ged said to Satan: "For this 
eanse have I allowed tIlee to remain, in order to 
Rhow thee my power; and in ord(�r that they 
[my witnes�,esJ may proclaim my name through
out all the eal'Hl."--I1Jxoduf; 9: 16, Leeser. 

rro make good his ehallenge the Devil must 
tUI'n men away from God aHd cause them to op
pose .lehovah. His chief means of accomplishing 
that purpose is fraud OJ' deceit. His name 
8ape'nt meallS deceiver. .He has dl"ceived un meT! 

except those WIlD llilVe strictly adhered to an�l 
oheved God's commandments written in Hi" 
Bible, Knowing that men by nature look to some 
higher power, Satan hH)l1ght in religion as a 
foj:m of worship and hxl men to deify creatures 
rather than to worship Jehovah God the Creator 
lTJ sph·it and jlJ truth. 'Until reeently aU of us 

believed that religion and Christianity ar2 tIlt, 
Rame. The leghlative hodies of UH:lland and tlw 
(�Gnrts also have ns(�d, and eontimw to nse, th(� 
words 'relig'iM/. and Christianity as synonymous 
h�rlTIS. Now Hod has made it clearly to be seeu 
hy those who diligently seek the truth tbat re

ligion is a form of worship but Wl1ich denies the 
power of God and turns rnen 3vmy froul God, 
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whereas Christianity means the strict obedience 
to God's commandments. Religion and Ch

"
ris

tianity are therefore exactly opposite to each 
other. 

By means of deception Satan has hHllded 
practically the entire human race, the exception 
being those faithful mpn who at all times have 
diligently obeyed God and maiI!tained tlwir in
tegrity toward him and by so doing have proved 
Satan to be a liar and that God can put men on 
the earth who will remain true and faithful to 
Jehovah, Since the first coming of Christ Jesus 
until now there have bpen on the earth a few 
creatures who have truly followed in the foot
steps of Christ Jesus and have been vdtne�ses 
to the name and majesty of .J ehovah God. All 
of these the Devil has bitterly opposed and 
persecu ted. 

TIME liMn 

God fixed the time limit during which he 
would not interfere with the Devil's efforts to 
prove his wicked challenge. 'That time limit must 
end, and then Satan's rule must cease. �When on 
the earth .Jesus emphasized the fact that the 
Devil is the invisible ruler of the wicked world 
.lmd that in GodJs due time Satan's world would 
come to an end. Jesus specified the physical 
facts tlmt would corrw to pass showing 'when 
the end of that 'NO rId anlves. According to the 
prophecy �lesus) what arc the things to be 
expected when the world eomes to an end'TIIl? 
answer 1S, world war, famitm', pestilence, dis-
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tress of nations, and, amongst other things 
mentioned, the appearing of a monstrosity on 
the earth. (Matthew 24; Luke 21) The World 
War came in 1914 in fulfillment of that proph
ecy, marking the time when God sent forth 
,Tesus Christ to rule while the Devil is still 
opera ting.-Psalm 110: 1,2. 

Famine and pestilence quickly followed tIw 
"World War. World distress is now upon all the 
nations, and fear has seized hold upon all of 
them, and such is in fulfillment of the prophecy. 
(Matthew 24: a-12; Luke 21: 20-26) These are 
the indisputable physical facts which have come 
to pass proving that Satan's world has come to 
an end, and which facts eannot be ignored. 
What then is to be expected � The Scriptures 
answer: God's "strange work", that is, his wit
ness work, quickly thereafter to be followed by 
his "strange act", which is Armageddon, the bat
tle of the great day of God Almighty, the worst 
tribulation that ever came upon the world, and 
which shall be the last.-·Matthew 24; 14, 21, 22. 

CLIMAX 

The time limit is up. God's kingdorn is here, 
and Armageddon is impending. Mark this� that 
Jehovah said that just preceding Armageddon 
he would cause his name to be testified in all the 
earth.. (J1Jxodus 9: 16) 1"01' that very purpOS() 
God has taken out from amongst the nations 
"a peopie for his name", (Acts 15: 14) All 
those 11ms taken out must be witnesses to the 
name of Jehovah God, b(�caw:le he so deelarcd 
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and he has given them that name. (Isaiah 
43: 9-12; 62: 2) God is now using those witnesses 
to carryon his "strange work", which work con· 
si sts of these witnesses' going about amongst 
the people and telling them the truth of and 
concerning Jehovah's purpose and of his king .. 
dom, and particularly pointiIlIc'; ont to th(�m that 
religion is opposed to God's kingdom and is the 
means tlle Devil uses to deceiw] the people and 
turn them away from God and lead them into 
destruction. That appears to be a very "strange'" 
kind of work to an of those who are not Chris
tians, beeause they have been led to believe that 
relig:ion Hnd Christianity are the same and that 
both proceed from God. rrhc Lord definitely 
points out that such "strange work" of wi tness
ing must be done before the final end; as it is 
Vvl'itten: 'This gospel of the kingdom shal l  be 
preached to aU nations as a witness, and then 
shall the end come:' (Matthew 24: 14) Sucb iNit� 
ness work is now in progress and mnst he .tin
islwd before Armageddon. 

OPPONENTS 

.J (;8118 Christ taught his followel's to 
IJray for the coming of God's king;dom) and ac
cordingly all profcsscd Christians for ceIlturic�8 
have prayed1 'Thy kingJom come; thy '.vi]] be 
done on earth as in heaven: Religionists; while 
littering tbat prayer, act exactly contrary there
to, 'l�hey do not desire God's kingdom on 
but desire to eontinue their own schemes to rule 
the world. 
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Jesus and his apostles emphasized the great 
truth of the second coming of Christ and his 
kingdom, which would appear at the end of the 
world. Now Christ has come and his rule has 
begun. He has cast Satan out of heaven, and 
now Satan's operations are confined to the earth, 
and for this reason, as the Scriptures declare, 
the great woes have come upon the nati.ons of. 
the earth. (Revelation 12: 12) The final show
down is near, and the Devil knows that his time 
is short; and in order to deceive the people and 
plunge them into destruction, by which he ex
pects to defeat God and sustain his own chal
lenge, the Devil brings forth in opposition to 

;. God's kingdom nnder Christ, and as a substitute 
therefor, a hideous monstrosity, by which the 
people are being further deceived. 

HIDEOUS MONSTROSITY 

.J ehovah God is supreme, but the Devil de
nies that fact. God's righteous government is a 
theocracy, b(�cause Christ .1 esus, the Head there
of, does everything according to Jehovah's win. 
In mockery of Jehovah Satan sets up a counter 
government, in which he puts himself in a place 
similar to that of Jehovah God, and his religious 
representatives on the earth he assigns to the 
place similar to that occupied hy Christ,Jesl1s; 
and his cruel dictators he substitutes in the 
place of the faithful men whom the Lord de
clares he will "make princes in all the earth"J 
and who shall rule in righteousness. (Psalm 
45: IG; Isaiah 32: 1) That monstrosity is an 
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abomination in the sight of God, and such mon
strosity,God foretold by his prophets, would 
appear at this time.-Matthew 24: 15; Daniel 
11 : 31; 12: 11. . 

The kingdom of God under Christ is the means 
of vindicating Jehovah's name and providing 
salvation for humankind. Satan's monstrosity in 
opposition to God's kingdom claims to he the 
means of saving the world in this hour of great 
distress. Satan is thereby deceiving or fooling 
many people. Heligionists support the monstros
ity as against Jehovah's kingdom. Christians 
fully support Jehovah's kingdom under Christ. 
The monstrosity and God's kingdom are deadly 
foes. One must lose; the other must win. The 
League of Nations was brought forth as a sub
stitute for God's kingdom, and that has failed, 
as God by his prophets foretold. Now the great 
monstrosity appears in another form, and blas
phemously assumes to rule the world and to de
stroy everyone who supports God's kingdom. 

What is that hideous monstrosity'1 It is the 
totalitarian government or ruling p ower, which 
makes the State supreme, regiments all the peo· 
pIe, rules them by arbitrary dictators, compels 
all to render complete obedience thereto, and 
which monstrosity tlierefoH) is a fraudulent 
mimic of God's righteous government. Now 
mark the indj sputable facts. 

. 

Fulfilled prophecy shows that in 1914 Jehovah 
enthroned Christ .Tf3SUS and sent him forth to 
rule, while Satan stilI exercises his power in the 
world. (Psalm 110: 1, In 1917 Satan brought 
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forth in Russia a Communist or Bolshevik go v
ermnent, which was the first appearanc�� of a to
talitarian rule, and which opposes God and his 
kingdom. It declares that the State is the su
preme power, and it persecutes those who s(,\rve 
God and Christ Jesus. 

In 1 !322 Italy heeame a totalitarian govern
ment, which rule defies God and his kingdom, de
clares the State is the highest power, and vigor-. 
ously opposes the proelamation of God's king
dom within Italian territory. 

In 1933 Germany was seized by the Nazis, and 
is now ruled by an arbitrary dictator, which 
government also declares that the State is su
preme, defieR Jehovah God and his kingdom, and 
cruelly persecutes a11 who even name the name 
of Jehovah and who have in possession puhliea
Hons telling of Jehovah and his Word, the Bi
ble, and of his righteous government under 
Christ .Jesus. 

Religion has always been the tie that binds 
together parthly powers and which through fem' 
keeps the people in SUbjection. The noman Cath
olic religious organization has always claimed 
to be the representative of Christ on earth, bnt 
the indisputable facts show exaetIy to the con·· 
t1'ary. ,Jesus Christ made it clearly to appeu [' 
that his kingdom has nothing in common with 
this world over which Satan exercises power, 
and he emphatically warned his followers to 
keep themselves separate and apart from Hie 
politil's of the world and commands th"IH to 
strictly obey God's comnlamimenrR. (Joiln 
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18: 36; .J ames 1 : 27) Contrary to the command
mellts of the Lord the Papacy assumps temporal 
pmver and becomes a part of worldly govern
ments and puts its ambassadors in practically 
all the natiOIltl aDd exurciBes political power 
throughout the earth. Hegal'dless of what good 
intentions may have existed when formed; the 
Catholic Orgmltzation of Authority has heeOIlHc 
entirely politicaL It eontinu(�s to operate uncleI' 
a religions name, is agaiust God and his king .. 
dom under Christ, and hence violently opposef3 
the proclamation of truth eoncerning God's 
kingdom. rrhe Papacy is willing to make an 
alliance with any political power that ,vill recog
niZ:;8 the Homan Catholic Hierarchy as the spirit
nal part of world powers. rrhc Hierarchy ha:..; 
nmde such alliance in order that thc P apacy may 
ocenpy the place as a super-government, and 
therefore the Vatican became a part of the pm\'· 
e1' that governs this world. 'l'hat religious or· 
ganization therefore is a part of the monstrosity 
now appearing in and claiming the right to ruh:; 
the earth. Here :rnark more facts whieh cannot 
he disputed. 

'Vhen Mussolini marched to Horwc; to bke 
p08sessiol1 thereof he was an avo\ved atheist, 
opposed to God and his kingdom, and would not 
tolerate anyollc Ivho supports God's kingdom 01' 
adverti::;es the same. He was then opposed to an 
religious organizations. But in 1929 Mussol1ni 
am(the pope, the head of that mighty J'pligions 
organization, entered intu an alliance by 
temporal power ]n Italy was l'm;torl3d to th", 
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pope, and Mussolini became a devoted Catholic, 
and therefore a supporter of religion. 

Likewise the dictator of the totalitarian rule 
of Germany has entered into an alliance with 
the pope, alld he is an avowed Catholic and sup
ports the Catholic religion, and protects it with
in that arhitrary government. 

Hecclltly Mr. Forbes, executive secretary of 
the Communist party, proposed mutual co-oper
ation between Comrnmllsm and the Roman 
Catholic Hierarchy in state affairs. In answer 
thereto the pope, acting through his cardinal 
and authoritative representative (Verdier), at 
Paris, made reply to the Communist party in 
these words: "If this gesture of the outstretched 
hand from your side expTesses the wish to be
come better acquainted with your Catholic 
brothers in order to give better respect to the 
religion which inspires them to their convic
tions, their feelings, their works, then the church 
will not refuse to carry ont thi::; work of enlight
(�nment and you will recognize that this can con
tribute greatly to the happiness of all." To such 
generons offer from the pope the Comnnmist 
party responded in these words: "The out·
stretched hand of the Communist party to the 
Catholic people n�mains outstretched." (New 
York 1'imes, .July 2G, 19�58) True, the Catholic 
Press of America, since the Hierarchy's con
nection with the Fascists was exposed in Aus
tralia, in Seattle, ·Washington, and in other 
places, has had much to say about a possible 
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break b(�tween the pope and the Fascists. Such 
publication is merely a political trick to keep 
the people deceived and in the dark while the 
'l'otalitarians march on and seize control of 
America and England. 

1'he indisputable facts are that the Homan 
Catholic Hierarchy has stooped wholly to polit
ical methods to gain control of tlle world, and 
concerning such an honest Catholic of New York 
has written a book entitled "Bome Stoops to 
Conquer", and therein submits the proof that 
Vatican City's chief· ohjective is to rule the 
world in conjunction with radical powers. The 
Hierarchy has placed its trusted men in the key 
positions of political office in praetically every 
nation of the world, which men are first Catholic 
and, regardless of th(� just rights of the people, 
always earry out the will of tIle Hierarchy in 
political governmental affairs, These facts, 
which cannot be disputed, disclose the Roman 
Catholie Hierarchy's determination to act as a 
kind of sPlritual supeT-government over the 
dictators of the world, forming a part of the 
monstrosity, and which violently opposes Jeho·. 
vah and his kingdom under Christ Jesus. The 
monstrosity moves onward! 

Between 1521 and 1531 came the break of the 
German states and Great Britain with the 
Papacy. Now Germany is in all alliance with the 
Papacy, and Great Britain is rapidly moving in 
that direction. 'rhe United States of America, 
once the bulwark of democracy, is all set to be
('ome 11 part of the totalitarian rule. Most of the 
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American people are totally ignorant of the 
fact that Congress has recently enacted a law 
by which the president can become a dictator 
in one hour and can absolutely control every 
part of the nation, eveJl as Germany is now mis
ruled. 

Thus the indisputable facts are, that there is  
now in Hle earth Satan's dictatorial monstrosity, 
which defies and opposes .J ehovah's kingdom 
under Christ, and that such totalitarian, arbi
trary rule is fully supported by the Hierarchy, 
which admittedly is the leading religious or
ganization in existenee. These facts the people 
must face, and learn the meaning thereof, in 
order to safeguard their own interests. Jehovah 
and Christ Jesus are the real friends of the 
ppople, alld the followers of Christ .J esus, who 
are jehovah's witnesses, are the only ones who 
visit the peopI(� to comfort those in distress, and 
this th

.
ey do in obedience to God's eommand-

ments. 
PERSECUTION 

Since the time of Abel religionist.s have per
secuted those who obey God's commandmellts, 
and this appears to mean t.hat religion is of the 
Devil. Heligionists persecuted J'esus even unto 
death, and he plainly told them that they were 
and are the sons of the Devil and that their 
political-religious organization is a product of 
Satan and is au abomination in the sight of God. 
-Matthew ��3: 2-35; ,John 8: 42-44. 

Jehovah's witnesses and their companions, 
the Lord's "oth!�r sheep", ,vhich are caned 
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«,J onadahs", are wholly devoted to God and his 
kingdom under Christ. r:I�hey suffer peTsecution 
continuously at the handsoof the Roman Catholic 
Hierarchy in every nation on earth, and in such 
persecution the totalitarian government works 
with the Papacy. In Germany thousands of true 
fo]]owers of Christ J esus now linger in pTison 
because they told the truth, and for no other 
reason. In many parts of the British Empin� 
and in the United States, Jehovah's witnesses 
suffer great opposition and much persecution, 
and such is always at the instigation Of religion
ists, and paTticularly the Roman Catholic Hier
archy. Why do religionists bitterly oppose and 
persecute the true followers of Christ? .J esus 
answered that question in these words ad
dressed to his true followers: "[Because] I have 
ehosen you out of the world, therefore the world 
hateth yon . . . .  If they have persecuted me, 
they [the religionists] will also persecute you." 
(J o11n 15: 19, 20) These faithful witnesses of the 
Lord are persecuted hecause they tell the truth 
of God concerning his righteow; government . 

. In Northern and Southern Rhodesia, as ,veIl 
as in 'iN est Africa, in Australia, the Fiji Islands, 
Port of Spain, and other crown colonies, in 
Quebec, and in other parts of the British Em
pire, not only are .J ehovah's witnesses and their 
eompanions opposed, but their Bible literature 
is c01lfiscated and destroyed and these true 
Christians are viciously persecuted, and all such 
oppmiition is at the instance of the Roman Cath
olic Hie:rarchy, who always have their men on 
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the job. If the Hierarchy represented God, as 
claimed, why is it necessary to oppose and per
secute others because they ten the people about 
God's kingdom under Christ as the only means 
of salvation? In many nations 1a,vs are enacted 
which, it is claimed, are directed against Com
muuists, but which lavvs, in faet, are directed 
against true Christians, the purpose being to 
prevent tllem from bearing witness to God's 
kingdom. God foretold that this would he done, 
in these words: 'I!'hey [opponents] frame mis
chief by law; they gather themselves together 
against the soul of the righteous, and condemn 
the innocent blood.' (Psalm 94: 20� 21) Being 
Scripturally unequipped to defend tbemselv()g 
and their position, the religionists resort to per
seeutiol1 by law. A�.tnte lawyers, representing 
the Hierarchy, write such laws and subtly in
duce the lav{-making body to enact the same on 
the plea tlmi such laws are in the public inte1'e::;t 
to protect the people from Communism, wl1ile 
at the same time Communists and the Hierarchy 
hold out their hands to each other in mutual 
co-operation. 

Mark now the language of the Blasphemy Act 
recently passed to the first reading in the British 
f'arliament: "If any alien-(a) participates in 
the organization of any asserribly for pur
pose of propagating beliefs of an atheistic: na
ture, or delivers speeches calculated to bring 
the Christian or any other form religion in 
eontempt, or (b) sells, distributes, makes, pub
lishes, or has in his possession for l�211eor dis-
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tribution, any document containing blasphemous 
matter, he shall be liable on summary conviction 
to imprisonment for a term not exceeding three 
months and to deportation." A jury trial is 
denied, and a Catholic court may fIx the punish
ment. Nothing appears in this proposed law 
prohibiting the blasphemy of the name of J eho
vah God and Christ .Tesus. Only religious prac
titioners seek legal protection from exposure, 
and those religionists constantly blaspheme 
Go.d's name by claiming 'What belongs only to 
God. 

If that bill becomes a law, :never again would 
I be permitted to can the attention of the British 
people to tho subtle scheme of the Roman Cath
olic Hierarchy to seize control of t11is nation to 
rule it by a cruel dictator) and to deprive the 
people of their liberties. It would be contended 
that the telling of such facts of and concerning 
a religious organization would tend to bring the 
so-called "Christian religion into contempt", 
whereas my sale purpose is to warn the people 
of the great enemy that seeks their destruction 
and to tell the people of God's kingdom, which 
is their only hope, Do real men and women de
sire such law to be enacted in this land � It will 
be €uacted if the totalitarian comrJine can de
ceive a sufficient :number the members of 
Parliament to pass it 

-When the totalitarian Catholic combine gains 
control of the British Isles, whieh it is certain 
to do, then all liberties of the people will be at 
un fmd. For many eenblries this and the other 
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nations have claimed to be Christian and have 
openly endorsed the fundamental principle as 
stated by Blackstone, the well-known law writer 
of England, in these words; "Laws of the state 
derive their validity from their conformity to 
the law of God. No human laws are of any valid
ity if contrary to God's law." �What will be the 
condition when all nations become totalitarian � 
'1'hat will prove beyond all doubt that such na
tions have become wicked and have entirely 
forgotten God, and oppose his righteous govern
ment; and the end of those nations is stated by 
the Lord in these ,vords: "'The wicked shall be 
turned into hell, and all the nations that forget 
God." (PsulllJ 9: 17) That means the complete 
destruction at Al'mag(�ddon of the nations; and 
the ones who lead th.) nations to so forget God 
and bring about their destruction are the leaders 
of religion, and particularly the Roman Cath
olic Hierarchy, whieh now by law attempts to 
keep the people from hearing the truth concern
ing the ollly hope of the world. 

WORK 

Shall the work proclaiming the truth 
throughout the earth to the name of Jehovah 
and his kingdom cease because of opposition by 
the Hierarehy totalitarian combine'? From the 
throne of heaven comes in thund(�ring tOlles the 
answer, "No!'<' Such is ,Jehovah's "strange 
work", which he eommands must be done by his 
witnesses imll1f;diately preceding Armageddon, 
and nothing can stop it until God says, "It is 
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done." Amidst like persecution Jesus continued 
the work assigned to him until it was :finished. 
The faithful apostles followed his lead and did 
likewise until their work was completed. It is 
the expressed 'v ill of Jehovah that every true 
Christian today shall continue to proclaim the 
name of Jehovah and his kingdom until Anna
geddon. God will shield and deliver his people 
while they obey his commandments, and they 
need not fear man or Devil, and thus they are 
going on. 

Jj-'or the encouragement of his people Jehovah 
made many prophetic pictures in times of old, 
which he is now causing to be fulfilled and under
stood by those who love him. Among those 
prophet]c pictures is . that of �T ehoshaphat and 
the enemies acting against the Israelites .  J e
hoshaphat and the faithful Israelites pictured 
Christ an.d h i s  faithful foll owers. Ammon, Moab 
and Mount Seir conspired to destroy the Israel
ites, and they pictured the totalitarian combine. 
lJ.'heil' united armies marched on .J erusalem to 
destroy it.  Jehovah gave command that his  peo
ple should not fice from the enemy, but should 
boldly march out to meet the Cllemy, singing the 
praises of Jehovah as they went, and to his 
people Jehovah said : 'Be not afraid of the 
enemy ; the battle is God's.' Then God bro ught 
about the complete destruction of the combined 
enemy, thus showing what shall come to pass 
upon the totalitarian crowd at Armageddon. 

Another prophetic picture is that of Saul, the 
Philistines, and David. Saul pictured the Ull-
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faithful religionists, who claim to serve God but 
who submit to the opponents of God. The giant 
Goliath, who led the Philistines, pictured the 
totalitarian Hier'[trchy combine that is now 
bluffing an nations with the determination of 
forcing' them to yield to dictatorial rule. David, 
the anointed of God) pictured Christ Jesus and 
his faithful followers now on the earth. David 
engaged the giant in combat and slew him, thus 
disclosing wllat is now in progress and what 
God throngh Christ �resns, the antitypical 
David, will do to the t.otalitarian combine at 
'''.'I.rmageddon. 

llet - th e Hie:rurchy! including the pope, to
get11er with all others that form the totalitarian, 
dictatorial rule, the representatives of which 
are now listening to this speech, thereby hoping 
to nnd some occasion against God's people, now 
take notice. To such opponents we now say : 
"�'oday you stand before the judb'111ent seat of 
Christ, the great Judge of the world. According 

. to th e undisputed facts you are convieted out 
of yonI' own monU), and the Lord's final judg
ment has been entered against you and you are 
going to die. You have w illingly yielded to Sa
tan, abandoned God and his King, UJ1d have per
mitted the D�wi1 to gather you to ArmagfJddon, 
that battle of the great day of God Almighty, 
as ,J eSl1S foretOld. (Revelation HI : 13-16) rJ1he 
final showdOWn has come. Your high.·sounding 
titles, your garments, your exalted positions, 
yonI' money, and your boasted power, shaH now 
eO:llrpl()tely fail you. Christ Jesus, the il.nti-
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typical David, has called your bluff. Jehovah's 
witnesses do not fear you, but they do fear and 
serve God and Christ. 

"For the purpose of preventing your exposure 
you now seek the destruction of Jehovah's wit
nesses. You come to us with your laws subtly 
enacted and wrongfully enforced. You come to us 
with your strong-arm squad, with your armies 
and navies, all armed to the teeth, with sword 
and cannon. -We meet you upon the battlefield 
with songs of praise to Jehovah's name upon our 
lips. We come to you in the name and strength 
of Jehovah God and his King, whom you have 
defied. At the battle of Armageddon Christ 
J eSTIs, leading his invincible army, will slay you 
and give your dead carcasses to the fowls of the 
air and to the wild beasts of the earth, and all 
creation shall know that Jehovah is the Almig'hty 
God, that Christ Jesus is the rightful Ruler of 
the world and the Vindicator of God's word and 
name, and that Jehovah can put men on earth 
who will remain true to him." 

Only once before in world history were con
ditions similar to those of today. That was at 
the time of the flood, which J esus declared was 
a type foretelling the present-day conditions. 
( Matthew 24 : 37-39 ; Luke 17 : 26, 27 ) Then the 
earth was filled with a wicked crowd that defied 
Jehovah God. Jehovah sent Noah to warn the 
people of impending disaster. At God's com
mand the ark was built, which was a type of 
God's organization under Christ. Refusing to 
g'ive heed to the warning, God then destroyed 
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all flesh on the earth, and only those who joined 
Noah in the ark were saved. Those survivors 
pietured the Lord's "other sheep", who now take 
refuge in God's organization under Christ, the 
antitypical ark. 

fLEE NOW 

Every purpose of ,T ehovah shall be performed. 
(Isaiah 46 : 11) His kingdom of righteousness 
is here. Let all take warning. Ambitious men 
have set up in the place and stead of Jehovah's 
kingdom that monstrosity, the totalitarian gov
ernment, which boastfully claims it shall save 
the world. That monstrosity is a "desolating 
abomination" in the sight of God and brings 
only suffering and dea tIl to the people. By his 
prophet Daniel Jehovah foretold its coming and 
its end. The indisputable facts show that the 
totalitarian government blasphemously claims 
that which belongs only to God. To all who see 
these facts and who candidly face them Christ 
Jesus gives these words of warning : "When ye 
shall see the abomination of desolation, spoken 
of by Daniel the prophet, standing where it 
ought not, . . .  then let them that be in J udma 
flee to the mountains." ( Mark 13 : 14) Mountains 
symbolically represent God's ldngdom, particu
larly the capital organization under Christ, the 
Chief thereof. Such is the antitypical city of 
refuge ( Numbers 35 : 6-32 ) ,  and only those who 
flee from Satan's l'Ule and take their stand on the 
side of God and Christ will find protection and 
safety at Armagflddon. After Armageddon he
gins will be too late to flee, and therefore God 
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cOHnnnnd s that the warning be given now) and 
that is why . .  T ehovah's witnesses are giving it. 

OTHERS TAKE W A RNING 

Th� I£'nglish-spealdng people have had freer 
access to the Bible than any other people on 
earth ; therefore their greater responsibility be
fore the Lora. Cent.urie�l ago men who sincerely 
believed in God and Christ formed th emselves 
into an association called "Protestant", which 
they did in protest against the works of the 
Catholic Hie:ral'chy. Alas, hl these days of great 
peril and when all should be declaring the name 
of ,Jehovah and his kingdom under Christ as the 
ouly means of salvation, the "Protestant" or
ganization remains silent and iheTcfore tacitly 
supports tlv� "abomination of desolation", which 
hlasphemol1s1y stands in the place of Gou's king
dom, \vhere it ougM not to stand. Let "Protes
tants" and all persons of good will toward G od 
awake and turn quickly to the Bible and there, 
in the light of present-day events, learn that 
G ocl's killgdom is the only hope of hum ankind . 
:Learning sneh fact, then quiddy tak<:> your stand 
finnly on th(� side of God and his Idngdom ; 
othenvise you shall v(�rish at Arma.geddon. 

,JpI"nsalem, where · God put his Harne, was 
typical of: "Christendom" . " Christendom," like 
J enumlem, has ranen avvay from God. Before 
JCl'l1SalCln fen .}PllOvah sent ,Jeremiah his proph
et to give warning to tll e people that all those of 
good will might awake and fiee to safety, ,J eho
vall caused to he en acted a IH'ophctic drama in 
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which he used Nebl1chadnezzar, king of Babylon, 
to play the part picturing Christ Jesus at the 
present time. As Jehovah warned the people of 
J ermmlem, so today he warns the peopl e of good 
will in "Christendom" in these words : 'lIe that 
abideth in this city [ organization of "Chri sten
dom"] shall die,  but he that goeth out and fleeth 
to Christ shall live.' (.Teremiah 21 : 9 ; 88 : 2) 
"vVhy will ye die, thou and thy people, by the 
sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence, as 
the Lord hath spol�en against the nation that 
will not s erve the king of Babylon �" --J e1'e
miah 27 : 13.  

The totaEtarian combine is going to get COll
trol of England and America. You cann ot pre
vent it. Do not try. Your safety is on the Lord's 
side ; hut there really will be hut a short time 
that the combine will hold sway, because it is 
written in the Lord's vVo rd, at 1 Thessalonians 
5 :  3, that when this crowd says, 'vVe are now at 
peace an d safety,' the Lord sends sudden de
struction upon them, and they are at their ·wits' 
eud, and they shall find no way of escape. 

ISSUE 

If tIl e name of Jehovah God is vindicated by 
and through his kingdom, the totalitarian eOlll
bine and all rule under Satan must perish. The 
issue shall be settled soon at Armageddon. rrlwt 
issue is not between Catholics and ·Protestants, 
Jews or Gentiles ; the issue is not between 
Fascism, the Hierarchy and Communism, be
cause all of them are on the same side. The 
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great issue i s  Jehovah God and his kingdom 
under Christ, the world's rightful Ruler, against 
the rule of Satan by and through his political
religious totalitarian combine. Let all take warn
i ng ! l�very human creature on earth must de
cide whom he will serve. 'rhose who remain 
under the rule of Satan's makeshift shall die. 
Those \vho take their stancUirmly on the side of 
Jehovah and his kingdom under Christ, and 
who sincerely and diligently serve that kingdom) 
shall live. Choose whicli side yon will take. 

GREAT FACTS 

rrhe great and indisputable facts, which all 
must now face, are these : 

Jehovah God's kingdom has begun. fl'he end 
of Satan's world has come. God is now carrying 
on his "strange work" , which consists of his wit
nesses under the command of the Lord giving 
testimony of the kingdom to th e peoples of earth. 
After that work is finished, then immediately fol
lows Armageddon, which will completely wreck 
every institution and every part thereof that 
stands in opposition to the kingdom un der Christ. 

Only the Lord's "other sheep", the .J onadabs, 
who compose the "great multitude", will survive 
that great tribulation. ( Revelation 7 : 9-17 ) Those 
faithful ones remaining true and steadfast to 
God and his King have the Lord's promise that 
they shall be carried through Armageddon, even 
as N oall and his family were carried over the 
flood. Now we see the .J onadahs hurrying to the 
Lord and forming the "great  multitude", and 
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they must all be gathered before Armageddon 
begins, even as Noah's family had to be taken 
into th e ark before the deluge began. According 
to the words of the Lord those of the "great mul
titude" come from all nations of the earth and 
now engage actively in the service and praise of 
.J ehovah and his King.--l�evelation 7 :  9-15. 
. At th e beginning Jehovah gave command to 
perfect man to "multiply and fill the earth". That 
command has never been fulfilled, because the 
perfect man fell away. God's command shall be 
completely fulfilled. Ffhe "great multitude" will 
be the only onE)S left on the earth after Anna
geddon. rt'hey will be righteous in the sight o f  
the Lord because o f  their faith and obedienc('. 
They will carry out the divinE) mandate to nml
tiply and fill the earth. Therefore the "great 
multitude" 'will be privileged, according to tbe 
Scriptures, to marry and bring forth children 
in righteousness and fin the earth with a joyful 
and righteous race that will forever praise the 
name of Jehovah God. 

\V e haVf� no in will toward and no controversy 
with any person because of his religious belief, 
nationality or tolor, but we are against every 
part of Satan's organization. We must tell the 
truth and give the warning, because God has 
commanded that to be done. (E7.ekie1 33 : 7 and 5) 
I propose the following Declaration and I urge 
upon all persons who desire to live to make that 
Declaration their own. 1.'1Iose who so d eclare 
should vote Aye ; those opposed, No ! 

'Ve declare that the Almighty God is Jehovah 
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and that there is ll one other ; that Christ J esns 
is  the King of the world, the Vindieator of J eho
yah's name, and the Savior of meno 

Vve recognize the totalitarian goveI' nl11ent, in 
which politics and religions join tog()ther to rule 
the world, as the product of Satan brought forth 
as the substitute for Goel's kingdom and that the 
same is the "�desolating abomination" foretold by 
God's prophets ; that it holds no hope for man
ldnd, but .,v-ill hring &uffering and death to the 
human race, and we ther efore dedare ourselves 
unalterably opposed to that satanic monstrosity. 

\Ve recognize that Jehovah's kingdom with 
Christ as King is God's m eans provided for our 
salvation and for the vindication of his great 
nameo \Ve therefore declare ourselves wholly for 
Jehovah God and his King and kiligdom, and by 
Hh, graee we w ill serve and faithfully SUpp OTt 
his kingdom henceforth and forever, having fun 
confidence that by so doing we may receive from 
Jehovah his favor and life everlasting through 
Jesus Christ our Lord, a11(l to God's eternal glory. 

[The great visible audience and also the in
visible adopted the declaration by a tremendous 
shout l:kYK rIhe speaker continued :] 

vVhy do the great nevyspapers ignore these 
vitc'] facts � The demOCfv.eies of earth, and par
tieularly Great Britain a:nd America, are in 
great danger of totalitariau rule. The Homan 
Catholic Hierarchy of Authority�, Fnscists 
and the N azis an� eonspiring t.ogether to gain 
control and rule all the nations by dictators . 
.lHthongh the newspapers know this fact tIley 
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refuse to publish the truth concernin g  the t3ame, 
and so far as the press is  concerned the people 
are kept in ignorance. The newspapers therefore 
indireetly support the conspiracy and are un
faithful to the people. 

Centuries ago the Almighty God gave his 
word that in his due tim e and amidst great dis-
tress and perplexity in the world, e�-mctly what 
we n ow sec, he would set up l1i :,;  righteous gov
ermnent -witt) Christ as King, and which will 
rulp the n ations in rlp;hteol1sness. 'rhat kingdom 
is now at hand and is the only hope of the na
tions and the people. It is of greatest importance 
to the people that they know about it, but the 
new�;papers refuse to publish anything abont tlw 
kingdorn for fear o f  shocking the re l igious sns
ceptihilities of the Roman Catholic Hierarehy 
and their allies. Such publicati on would inter
fere ,vith the religious racket. For centuries hoth 
Cb·j�'tians an d religionists have prayed as ,J eSHS 
tau:�ht , for the eornin�); of God's kingdom on earth, 
but only the Chri stians have der;i red that king
dom. Iieligiou ists have an ambitious desire to 
rule the world in the place and stead of God and 
Christ. Ueligion is th erefore 1:1 snare and a racket, 
and the Lord's kingdom will do away with rel i
gion and aU fraudulent schemes. The rel igio
politieal combine is against the kingdom of God. 

It is the business of Jehovah' s witnesses to 
make known to the people God 's king'dom under 
Christ as their only h ope. Because they do so 
those Christian s aTe opposed and cruel ly  per
secuted by the Roman Catholic Hierarchy and 
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th �� Fascist and N azi allies. The metropolitan 
press has become at least a si len t tool of the re
l igious combine afore-mentioned. All are against 
God and against Christ and his kingdorn, and 
therefOl'c agains t the interests of the people  who 
desire to live. Having been warn,ed, they have 
taken their stand against th e Lord's kingdom, 
and must bear the consequences. 

In G{�rmany and other countries, at the in
stance of religionists, Jehovah's witnesses are 
eruelly punished and some of them kill(�d be
cause they tell of G od's kingdom . All over the 
earth today the Roman Catholic Hierarchy arc 
desperately trying to prevent th�; peopl e from 
hea ring this message of truth. Wholly una ble to 
answer the facts, they resort to bludgeon lllcth
ods, causing the police to lock thQ people out of 
thej I' halls and seizing their literature te l l  ing of 
the Kingdom. rEo the Hierarchy I say, that for 
centuries you have bluffed and frightenpd the 
people into submission to your nefariou s racket 
and oppressive schemes and now your day has 
come and the Lord adjudges you opp osers of his 
kingdom and deelares that he will destroy you. 

Because the Lord declares that the clergy of 
the JIierarchy and their Fascist allies are mod
ern-da.y eounterparts of the Pharisees and their 
allies, I l1ere qu ote the words of Jesus at J\lat
thew twenty-three, which are properly applied 
to the Hierarchy, the oppOsel'S of God's king
dom. The cl ergy of the Hierarchy demand to be 
called "fathel''', while Jesus says : 'Call no man 
father on the earth.' Fmthel: the Lord says : 
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'\Voe unto you, H ierarchy clergy, hypocrites ! 
for ye shut up the kingdom of heaven agai nst 
mcn ; for ye neither go in yourselves, neither 
suffer ye them that are entering to go in.  Ye 
devour widows' houses, and for a pretense make 
long prayers ; therefore ye shall receive the 
greater damnation. Vioe unto you, Hierarchy 
clergy, hypocrites ! for ye make ckan the outside 
of the cup and of tllP platter, but within they 
are full of extortion and exeesses. \Voe unto 
you, Hierarch y ·  elerp;y, Ii yp()(' r i h;� !  fo r y(� are 
like whited sepnkhres, whieh ilH l ( �( 'd ap"\�:1 r 
heantiful outwa:rdly, but are within 1' \1 1 1  o i' d( 'ad 
men's bones and of all llndeanness. l'�ven sn y\� 
also outwardly appear righteous unto men, but 
withi n ye are fnll of hypocri sy and iniqui ty. Ye 
serpents, ye generation of vipers ! how can ye 
escape the damnation of hell 1 ,Vherefore, be 
hold, I send unto you my witnesses, and some of 
them ye kill, and some of them ye scourge in 
concentration camps and in your synagogues, 
and p ersecute them from city to city.' 'Howl, ye 
Hierarchy clergy, and cry, and wallow ;y0111" 
selves in the ashes, ye principal of the flock ; for 
the days of y0111' slaughter and of your di sper
sions are at hand, and ye shall fan like a pleas
ant vessel, and ye shall find no 'W[lY escape: 
---J ereminh 25 : 34, ::15. 

I ask all who are on the Lord's side and who 
approve what is here said about. the Hierarchy 
and their allies, W}IO oppose God's kingdom, to 
now say, AMEN ! 

['Approved' voieed by unanimous �-\MEJ.'i , ]  



��FILL THE EARTH" 
Broadcast i n  many countries 

"Be /nl,it/lll and multiply and fill the ea1'th." 
-Genesis 1 :  28, Rotherham. 

T
o HA VJD a part in the vindication of .J eho

:mh' s nam e ] s
.
man's greatest privllcl?e. God 

IS now revealmg to those who love hun how 
this great privj](�ge may he enj oyed, and it be
hooves everyone to eagerly grasp the truth as 
it is revealed. 

God created the earth for man, and he created 
man to inhabit the earth. His creation is not in 
vain. To tll e peTfed man God gave the com
mand : "Be fruitful and multiply and fill the 
earth.'" Adam aIl d his wife Eve were then right
eous, therefore God's eommandment means that 
it is  his purpose to fill the earth with righteous 
human creatures. That mandate to be fruitful 
and multiply is unto life for the creatures 
brought into the earth. The earth has not yet 
been filled with righteous people. That must yet 
be accomplished. 

If God does not fill the earth with righteous 
humans that will abide forever, then th e crea
tion of the earth and of man is  in vain. ,Ve know 
that nothing is ill vain with God. He says : 'My 
eounsel shall stand, and I will do my pleasure. 
I have purposed it, and I will do it.' ( Isaiah 
46 : 10, 11 )  Adam d id not perform that divine 
mandate, becanse he sinned before his children 
were born. 

34 
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�WilJ God's commandment to multiply and fill 
the earth ever be fully performed in righteous
ness and under righteous conditions on the 
earth ? The mere bringing back to life of the 
dead who have received the benefit of the ransom 
sacrifice, or '''''ho may thereafter receive the 
same, could not be a fnHillment of that mandate. 
If all the dead w ere awakened and restored, that 
would not constitute a fulfillment of God's man
date, for the reason -that suell would be accom
plished by God's power thro ugh Christ .T esus 
and not by man's obeyillg and fnHiJUIlg God's 
conummdment. That mandate must be carrit:d 
out. But how '1 Do the Scriptures reveal to man 
the manner of its fuHillmenU 

PICTURE 

It hns pleased God to make prophetic dramas 
by which he reveals to those who love him his 
means of carrying out his pm'pose. Before the 
divine mandate to fill the earth could be cllTl'ied 
out all the wicked must be removed tmd a right
eous overlord installed in office. N o12h and the 
attending cirenmstanecs and tlle Hood constitute 
a prophetic dramg by m eans of w hich God lnakes 
known his purpose concerning the fiWllg of the 
earth. ,Ve have the authoritative words of .Jesus 
that the flood and the ark were typical. 

'Ihe father of N oull was named Lamech, which 
nmne means "powerful", and the part played 
Lamech in the drama of the flood pidured J eho
vah, the Almighty God, whose power is without 
limitation and who is the :B'ather of ;Je8118 CIH'ist. 
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Noah played the part representing Christ Jesus. 
After Noah's birth his father uttered a prophecy 
which doubtless was spoken at the direction of 
Jehovah and is a part of the prophetic drama. 
The prophecy iR contained in this text : "And 
Lamech lived an hundred eighty and two years,  
and begat a son ; and h e  cal led his name Noah, 
saying, rrhis samE� shall comfort us concerning 
our work and toil of our hanelR, because of the 
ground which the Lord hath cursed."--Genes"is 
5 :  28, 29 . 

The name N oall means "rest" or "comfort" ,  

and in this he fo reshadowed Christ J(�SUS, tb e 
beloved Son o f  God, who is the comfort and rest 
of Jeh ovah . In ha rmony with this it is  wri Uen 
that, when Noah left the ark at th e conclwdon 
of the flood, he built an altar unto God and 
offered sacrifiees, "and th e Lord smelled a sweet 
savour [ (margin) savour of rest] : and the Lord 
said in his heart1 I will not again curse the 
ground any more for man's sake." -8 : 20, 21. 

The earth was fUleri with violence, and God 
sent Noah to give warning of the impending 
deluge by whieh he would destroy all flesh 01' 
human creatures on the earth except those who 
found safety in the ark. '1'he flood came, with 
this result : · The n ephilim of Satan's invisible 
organjzation were removed from the earth ; the 
disobedient angels, "the sons of God" who had 
matel'lali,wd and formed unions with h uman 
women and produeed "mighty men", were re
moved by being imprisoned. and the offspring 
of that impropp t· l1n ion W('I 'e d estroyed , The 
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only survivors were Noah and the members of 
his household, eight in alL-Genesis 6 :  1-20, 
Amer'ican Revised Version. 

PURPO SE Of THE FLOOD 

frhe Devil had set himself up as equal to J eho
vah. He evolved schemes to reproach ,J ehovah;s 
name. He knew that J'ehovDh had commanded 
Adam to multiply and fin the earth. The Devil 
decided to prevent that from being done. He set 
about to debauch the human race and to fill the 
earth with a wicked peopk whom G od would 
have to destroy. The Devil's scheme appeared to 
be making real progress. If he succeeded, the 
Devil concluded, he would prove his own su
premacy and .Jehovah's inferiority. The result 
of the flood in destroying all except Noah's 
family would prevent Satan from carrying out 
his purpose and would be a vindication of Jeho
vah's name. It therefore appears that the pri
mary purpose of the flood was the vindication 
of God's name and word, and closely connected 
th('rewith were matters concerning the human 
race relating to the filling of the earth. 

Becanse of Noah's faith and obedience he was 
righteous in the sight of G od. He is mentioned 
in the Scriptures as "a preacher of righteous
ness". (2 Peter �� : 5) God commanded Noah to 
build an ark, which he did, and which ark was a 
picture of God's organization under Christ as 
the Head thereof, which organization includes 
the members of the body of Christ. The family 
of Noah received and gave heed to t.he warning 
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and believed on God, and b(�cause of their faith 
and obedience they were coun ted righteous, 
taken into the ark, and carried over the flood 
and saved. God declares that his purpose in hav
ing the ark built was to keep alive the righteous 
ones of the human race. 

The command of Jehovah given to Adam to 
"n'lUltiply and fill the earth" eould b e carried out 
only by righteous creatures, and that must be 
done after all the wicked are removed from the 
earth. The flood an d the devastation it wrought, 
therefore, was a picture of Armageddon, the 
great day of God Almighty, and the destructive 
work it will do. 

PLAYE RS 

The players in that prophetic drama were, to 
, wit, Lamech, who pictured Jehovah God ; Noah, 

who pictured Christ Jesus and the members of 
his body ; and the ark, which pictured the or
ganization Zion, of which Christ Jesus is thfl 
Head and Builder at God's command ; the deluge 
pietnring Armageddon. 'N e h ave the positive 
statement of the Scriptures that such drama 
was performed and recorded long ago for the 
comfort and hope of God's people on the earth 
at the end of the lJlorld, where we now are. 
(Romans 15 : 4) �With confi dence we may exped 
to receive from the Lord an understanding of  
that prophetic drama, and the understanding of  
it  will increase our zeal "and hope. 

The members of Noah's family were carried 
over the flood, finding safety in the ark ; and the 
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question is, Whom do they picture or represent 
in the prophetic drama '1 The Scriptural proof is 
that they pictured the "other sheep" of the Lord 
(J'ohn 10 : 16) ,  that is, those whom we now caD 
".J onadabs" and who will form the "gn;at multi
tude" .---2 Kings 10 : 15-23 ; Revelation 7 :  9-1 7. 

N oah's thr(�e sons were born after Noah was 
500 years old, and a short tinie before the flood. 
Likewise a short time before . Armageddon 
Christ Jesus, the an ti typieal N o all, begins the 
gathering unto himself of his "other shp('p", who 
fonn the "great multitude". A long pel'iod of 
time elapsed from the birth of Noah unti l the 
birth of his three sons. Likewise a long IWl'iod 
of time elapsed from the bixth of ,T esus until the 
bringing forth of the J onadabs, his "other 
sheep" 0 Now the kingdom is h(�l'e and the <T on a
dabs are coming forth and appreciating the fact 
that it is their great privilege to learn about. and 
fully support the kingdOIl1 of God under Christ 
as the only means of salvation and vindication. 

DEL AY 

It been �\.rgUE'd that God delayed the set
ting np of his Idngdom for six thousand years 

order to permit a sufficient number of persons 
to be born and then die, so that at the resurrec
tion there woul d enough to fiU the earth. 
rrhat argument is not supported by reason 1101' 
by any scriptures. There has been no delay, 
God has permitted the Devil this period of time 
in order to have Iun opportunity to make good 
his chal1enge before the destruction of his 01'-
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ganization, and in that period of time God h as 
taken out "a people for his name", which people 
must be witnesses of .J ehovah to bear testimony 
in the earth in fulfillment of God'1; prophetic 
utterance to the Devil recorded at Exodus 9 :  16. 

SELECTING THE G REAT M U LTITUDE 

The fiTst .essentiaI for one to be gathered unto 
the Lord is to hear the message of truth. That 
person then must exercise faith in God as the 
source of life, and in Christ J esus as his Re
deemer, whose precious blood bought the human 
race, and that Christ is the Administrator of 
Jehovah to give life. (Homans 10 : 9-15 ) 'The 
Lord .J esus came to the temple of J ehovah in 
1918, gathered unto himself the faithful conse
crated ones, judged and approved them, brought 
them into the temple, and instructed them, and 
then sent them forth to declare his message in 
order that his "other sheep" might be permitted 
to hear and flee to him for refuge. Thereafter the 
"other sheep" began to hear, but it was not un
ti1 1935 that the Lord disclosed to his people that 
his "other sheep" constitute an earthly class that 
shall live on the earth forever. What further 
steps must the "other sheep" take in order to 
receive God's approval and protection ? 

All persons who receive the benefit of thH 
ransom sacl'ificf! must make a consecration Lv 
agreeing to do the will of God, and must openl;, 
confess this agreement to others. This must be 
done by the ,Jonadabs, and hence they must 
join with the remnant io become witn ess(�s for 
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the Lord. r:L'hey must find protection in God's 
organization, which shows that they must be 
immersed, baptized or hidden in that organiza
tion. The ark, which Noah built at God's com
mand, pictured God's organization, and those 
who entered the ark and found refuge there from 
the deluge were thus hidden, and that was a 
picture of baptism, as stated by the apostle, to 
wit, "The ark . . .  wherein few, that is,  eight 
souls, were saved by watf�r. 'The like figure 
whereunto, even baptism, doth also now save 
us," (1 Peter 3 :  20, 21) In fulfillment o f  that 
part of the picture Christ J eslU; has built God's 
capital organization, unto or under which the 
,J onadabs must be immersed, baptized or sub
merged out of sight and completely separated 
and hidden from Satan's organization. Under 
the protection of the Lord's organization they 
may be safely carried over Armageddon. ( Zeph
aniah 2 :  1-4 ) Therefore the "great multitude" 
must find refuge and protection in the anti
typieal ark, being there hidden from the world. 

A like picture was made when the Israelites 
crossed the Red S(�a, and concerning which it is 
written : "For I wish you not to be ignorant, 
brethren, that our fathers "vere aU under the 
cloud, and all passed through the sea ; and that 
all were immerse(l into Moses hI the cloud and 
in the St�a ; and that aU ate the same spiritual 
food, and all drank the same spiritual drink ; for 
they drank [water] from a spiritual Roek which 
followed them ; ( but the Hoek was the Anoint
ed) ."-l Corinthians 10 : lA, D'ia,glott. 
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V:Phe Israelites were thus "baptized unto 
Moses", rrhose in the ark were baptized unto 
Noah. Both Noah and Moses pictured Christ 
,J eS1J,S and his organization, therefore shmving 
Hlat all the ,lon adahs must come under the pro
tection of the organization of which Chd st is 
the Chief. That is t11(Oi1' antitypical "city of 
refuge" ( Numbm's 35 : 6-:32) ,  and th ere they 
must remain until the end of Armageddon.  Be
ing carried over Armageddon vvill prove that 
God counts them righteous. The ohedi ent Israel
ites found protection and safety from the waters 
of the J:ted S(�a ; those in the ark found protec
tion al1d safety, while all others suif'C)I'ed de
struction ; and both of those pietures fore told 
Armageddon, at which time those under Christ 
will find protection and safety, vvhile all the 
world will suffer destruction in the :fiery tribu
lation sue}} as never before was known . John 
the Baptist must have referred to th at baptism 
unto Noah and unto Moses as typical of the 
bapti srn unto Christ when he said : "He [Christ] 
shall baptize you with the holy [spll'itJ and with 
fire." ( M atth ew 3 :  11, 12) The "nre" manifestly 
r(�fel"s to ArmagH1clon, from the des tructive 
effects 'of which those under Christ and in Christ 
will he protected. 'l'his is further proof that 
universal protection and "universal salvation" 
find absolutely no support in the Scriptures, 
but are a tTiek of the Devil to turn the minds of 
men away from ,Jehovah. 

Those who as .J onadabs flee to Christ and 
there pToteetion must continue to seek 
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righteousness and meekness as the Lord eom
mands. (Zephaniah 2 :  1-3 ) They must study to 
know God's will and must be diligent to obey his 
commandments. 'fhey must be faithful ; they 
must be entirely devoted to God's kingdom, and 
must keep themselves separate from the world, 
refusing to participate in any worldly sehemes. 
Thus doing they have God's promise to be car
ried over Armageddon. 

THE MANDATE 

The fact that the divine mandate to "multiply 
and fill the earth" was given to righteous Adam 
before he sinned is conclusive proof that the 
mandate can be carried out only by righteous 
human creatures who live and bring forth chil
dren in righteousness and under righteous eon
ditions. '\lho, then, can fulfill that mandate � 
Not the remnant (Homans 11 : ;) ) ,  of course, be
cause they aTe spiritual and their abiding place 
is in heaven. 

The great mass of the pe ople that have lived 
since ' the  flood have been 'Nicked. Today the 
earth is tined with a wicked class similar to that 
which filled the earth prior to the flood. The 
most ,Nicked and blasphemous or all those who 
now encumber the earth are the religious lead
ers, and particularly those who constitute the 
Roman Catholic Hierarchy of Authority, who 
blasphemously claim that which belongs only to 
God, falsely claim that they are representatives 
of the <Lord, bring great reproach upon God's 
name, and persecute Jehovah's witnesses and 
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the J olladabs, and which religious organization 
is the chief instrument of the Devil on earth. 
Certainly none of such will ever have anything 
to do "vith carrying out the divine mandate. 
l'here is no reason, and certainly there is no 
Scriptural proof, that God will ever raise such 
out of death, nor any others who have been 
willfully wicked and who have spurned and 
opposed Jehovah's organizati on. It is true that 
the Scriptures say 'there shall be a resurrection 
of the just and the unjust', but th ere is a wide 
distinction between those who are unjust by 
reason o f  inheritance, being born such, and those 
who are willfully wicked and who oppose God's 
kingdom. Certainly those who now hear of and 
refuse to believe on Clu'ist as  the Redeemer and 
as the world's rightful Ruler shall continue to 
abide u nder the condemnation of death, as plain
ly stated at J ohn 3 :  36. The purpose of th e del
uge was to clear the earth of the wicked ; and 
likewise the very purpose of Armageddon is to 
dear the earth of the present-day w icked ones. 
Why should such wicked ones ever be awakened 
out of death and jufest the ground and continue 
to reproach G od's holy lJame � There is no rea
son to conclude that God will give them a "second 
chance", 

But regardless of who shall be awakened out 
of death, uone of the world in the general resur
l'Gction win come forth as ,righteous men and 
women. 

At the end of the flood Noah and his family 
w ere the only lmlmm creature� living. God 
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counted such eight persons righteous because 
of their faith and obedience unto him. 'I'h ey 
therefore pictured the class of persons that God 
will count righteous at the end of Armageddoll. 

RESTATED 

'When Noah left the ark at tll(' end of the flood 
he offered sacrifices U1lto the Lord, and, as it  is 
written, "the Lord sllwl] (' (1 a sweet savour 
[ (  ma1"[lin) of rc�stl" ( O ell('s i s  R :  21 ) 'Phat seem s 
clearly to refer to the ('01 1 1 1'0 1'1: and r(�st that w i l l  
come 'vr h en Armageddo ll b a s  (' 1 1 ( 1 ( ' < 1  alld I I I £' ( ' a rt  I I  
is  completely cleaned o ut o r  al l ti l (' w i ( ·" ( '( ! .  ' 1 ' 1H'  
saerifices offered by Noah were al so a part o i' I I I I '  
prophetie drama showing that aftu r J\ 1' l l Iag('<I
don all the persons on earth will be duvoh�d j o  
J ehovah. It  was at  the time Noah offered Slid) 
sacrifiees tbat God restated his mandate in thest' 
words : "And God blessed Noah and his sons, 
and said unto them, Be f ruitful, and mul tiply, 
and replenish the earth." ( Genesis 9 :  1 )  Sneh 
words also must be a part of tIle prophe tie 
drama foretelling how God will carry out his 
purpose to fill the earth with righteous people 
following Armageddon. The restatement of the 
mandate was to righteous men, showing agaiIl 
that only righteous human creatures can fulfill 
that mandate. Since the great multitude will be 
the only ones that shall survive A.rmageddoll ,  
an d they being counted righteous in God's sight 
because of their faith alid obedience, it follows 
that God will use those human creatures to 
carry out his mandate to fill the earth. 
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Only eight persons survived the flood, and 
now, after a few brief centuries, the earth is 
filled with human creatures numbering many 
millions and almost all of whom are wicked by 
reason of the Dp,vil's influence. If only a few 
millions survive Armageddon, what may those 
few milliollfj do undpl' the direction of Christ 
.J esns du ring the period of th(� thousand-year 
reign � It is absolutely certain that God.'s man
date t0 6U the earth mnst be carried out, because 
he hllS given his 'wOI'd, and his word shuH n ot 
l'etuI'n unto him void. It therefore follows that 
it will he fulfilled \vithin the thousand-year 
period with the ereatnres appoiuted to that work. 

MARRY 

If this conclusion is Scripturally eorrect, then 
it v{ould mean that those men and women form
ing the "great multitude" will many and bring 
forth children in righteousness and unto life, 
rrhere are now on eaIth ,} onadabs devoted to the 
Lord and who doubtless will prove faithful. 
'Nould it be Scripturally proper for them to now 
malTY and to b egin to rear children � No, is the 
answer, which is supported by the Scriptures. 
RefeI'I'ing to the prophetic picture : Noah's sons 
and their wives had no children befo re 01' during 
the flood, and none were born of them until after 
the flood was dried up, and the record is that 
it was two years after the flood befoTe children 
born are mentioned. ( G enesis 11 :  10, 11)  There 
is. no Scriptural evidence that any children were 
taken into the ark., but only eight persons were 
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taken therein : "And the I"ord said unto Noah, 
Come thou and all thy house into the ark ; for 
thee have I seen righteous before me in this 
generation." ( Genesis 7 :  1) This is proof that 
the dass pictured by those taken into the ark 
will be counted rig>hteous by reason of their 
faith and obedience, and which is evidenced by 
their b eing carried over Armageddon. The 
Scriptures fully support the conclusion that the 
filling of the earth is not due to begin before, 
but after A rmageddon. The words of .Jesus 
further support this conclu:-;ion , to wit : "And 
'woe unto them that are with chi l d, and to them 
that give suck in those days !" --Matthew 24 : 19. 

It is the great privilege of the ,Tonadabs to 
now r:;ee that the kingdom is here and that it i s  
their bounden duty, if they would live, t o  fully 
support the kingdom and do what the Lord has 
commanded them to d o, which is to seek right
eOUSli CSS and meekness, and to join forces with 
the remllant and give testimony to the world of 
and concerning the kingdom of God under Christ. 
It will be Jar better to be unhamp(�l'ed and with
out burdens, that they may do the Lord's will 
now, as the Lonl commi:mdsj and also he without 
hindrance during Armageddon. 

rrh el'c are J onadabs who are fully devoted to 
the Lord and his kingdom many of whom have 
children and may have Il1Ol'e. What must be ex
pected of them "? 'rhe obligation is laid upon the 
parents to teach their children the truth of and 
concerning the kingdom and to thus lead them 
in right paths that they too may seek righteous-
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ness and meekness ; and if the children do so, 
God's promise of protection also applies to them. 
Child ren born now are sunounded by the wicked 
influence of Satan and his organization, and 
their only proteetion is that they be taught and 
that they devote themselves to God and his 
kingdom organization. They must seek right
eOUSIless and meekness by learning and doing 
the will of God. Therefore the great responsi
bility upon the J onadab parents now is to prop
erly teach their children and lead them in the 
right way until they reach the age of individual 
responsibility, when such children must aet for 
themselves in serving God. �While it is not the 
obligation of the consecrated to seek out the 
children of others who are not consecrated and 
teaeh them, yet if  any such children of others 
eome to thein seeking th e truth they should 
eount it a great privilege to so instruct tho se 
children who do seek the t.ruth. This is proved 
by th e faet that at the ]'east of Weeks and at 
the Feast of Tabernades the Israelites were 
assembled and the strangers and their children 
were received amongst them and instructed ; and 
such furnishes a guide to the consecrated at the 
present time.-Deuteronomy 16 : 9-15" 

AfTER ARMAGEDDON 

.Adam and Eve failed to carry out the divine 
mandate because of sin. After Armageddon the 
willful violators of God"s law will be gone from 
the earth, The degenerate offspring of Adam 
will he dead, hence cannot influence the living. 
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Satan will be bound, and all  of his wi cked in 
fluence gone. There will be no religionists or 
rel igious orga1lij',ati onH on earth to improperly 
i nfluence the child ren. Ch rist Jesus, in full 
charge of the race, w i l l  ea r!"y out what Lucifer 
failed to do. 'l'hu:-; wi l l  1 )( '  d ( �:t rl y demon:-;trated 
that the divine mandaI<' jo l i l l  t l \ ( '  (':1 I "  til w i t h :l 
righteou:s ppopl e  (':t i l  al ld  sha l l l ip ('; l r ri ( 'd ( j i l t .  
That will b e  a vin d i eatiol\ o r  . J ( ' hoV ;" I ·�; 1 I : t 1 l l ( '  
and prove Satan a liar.  

It was proper fo r perfect Ad;1U1 al ld  I I ;V( '  1 0  
multiply and bring child ren into the ea rl l l ,  : l l Id 
it wil l  certainly be in harmony with the w i l l  o f  
God that those of th e great mul titnd p after 
Armageddon, being righteous, shall  marry and 
bring forth children. 'rhe coun sel concerning 
marriage as set forth in 1 Corinthians the 
seventh chapter did not apply to perfect Adam 
and his wife, and will not  apply to the great 
multitude after Armageddon. 

There appears to be no Scriptural reason why 
Armageddon will dissolve the marriage ties of 
the J onadabs existing before Armageddon, and 
which Jonadabs sllrvive LI\.1'mageddon. There
fore if there be J onadabs n ow that are married 
they may look forward with keen joy to the con
ti nuation of their marital rel ationship after 
Armageddon ends, when they may exercise the 
divlnely given function s. They ean now see and 
appreciate what a great privilege and blessing 
it 'wi l l  then be to dwell together in happiness and 
in righteoUS11eSS and to produce and to hring 
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forth children in right(�ousness to the glory of 
God. 

'fhose J onadabs who now contemplate mar
riage, it would seem) would do better if they 
wait a few years, until the fiery storm of Arma
geddo n is gone, and to then enter the marital 
relationship and enjoy the blessings of partici
pating in filling the earth with righteous and 
perfeet enildren. 

Let the J onadabs now view with calmness and 
sob riety and with keen joy the marvelous pros
pect set before tlwm . •  J ehovah's unchangeable 
mandate is  that the earth sllall be fined with a 
righteous people who, continuin g in righteous
ness, shan receive everlasting life through Jesus 
Christ ; furthermorE', that the survivors of Ar
mageddon, who form thp great multitude; will 
lJ8 righteous in God's sight and will be granted 
the marvelous privilege of carrying out his 
mandate first given to Adam, and that such will 
he done under th(� snpervision of the righteous 
ruler, Christ .T esus, VlIlO will administer life to 
all who l'eeeivp life ; that the great multitude 
and their children shall live for ever in peace 
Hnd joy, a11d n eed n ever have any fear of death, 
but such faithful ones, together with the princes 
of the earth, shall fully realize th e righteous gov
ernment on earth wherein God's will shall be 
done as in heaven ; all of whieh was made possi
ble by the fun obedience of Christ .J esus unto 
death and by his resurrection aBd his kingdom. 

What shoul d the .Tonadahs do now ? They 
should devote themselves wholly to the kingdom 
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interests of Christ, they �hould see to it that 
their substance is now used to the glory of G od 
and his kingdom, and therefore shonld do all 
wi thin their power to advance the kingdom i n 
terest. A s  companions of the remnant o f  ilu' 
body of Christ now on earth the ,} onadabs 
should join with them in actively bearing wit-
ness to the people, giving them warning and tell
ing them of the ldngdom blessings that wil l come 
to - thos e  who ob<,y. Th n fai i h ful from A bel to 
John looked for Ow ('() lIliIl g or G od 's righteous 
governm ent and saeri fi('( �d PV(� l ".v th ing that tl l f'y 
might have a place to live th( ' l "( ' \ I r] ( kl'. Now l 1 iP  
glorious kingdom is  here in full ,; ight al ld w i  I l  
soon be in full operation, ami th o�,p V.r l lO /OV (' 
God will delight now to do all within their pOW(' j "  
to make known to others the blessings of that 
kingdom. It is the kingdom of God under Christ 
now pitted against everything of Satan's o rgani 
zation, and the .Tonadabs mnst align themselves 
uncompromisingly on th e Lord's side, faithfully 
serving him and his kingdom at aU times. 

REDE1\1PTION 

Cllild" pn b01':n to the J onadahs before �&"'l'ma
geddon must come nnder the redemptive provi 
sion made thro ugh Chri st J csus. Thf� parents 
being impel'[f'et, sueh children 31'Q b01'n with 
jmperfeetions and rnust be taught by the parents 
and_ must b!:! obedient to the Lord if fhey receiv{, 
life . Children born after Armageddon likewise 
must helong to Chri s t  .J eflUS, bceulwc he has palel 
the l'edelnptive for an, including thPHL 
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He is "The Everlasting I<'ather", who admin
isters life, and there is no other name wherehy 
men may live. 

OBEDIE NCE 

All who receive life must believe on and obey 
the Lord. ( .John �$ : 36)  Therefore the children 
b orn of the great multitude mnst have faith, and 
must be faithful and fully obedien t to the right
eous Lord. The respfJII sihility wil l then be UPOIl 
the parents to  properly teach their children un
til the children reach _ a n  age of individual re
spon sibility, at which tim(l the offspring must 
assume the responsibility und obey . rfh e  Scrip
hues show that each one born will have a fun 
and fair opportunity under righteous conditions 
to prove his integrity to the Lord. The Scrip
tures fully support the conclusion that no babies 
will die after Armageddon. What could be the 
purpose of a baby's being born if it should die 
when it is a mere suckling 'l 'rh e  Scriptures on 
this point now seem to be clear. God, thro ugh 
his prophet, says : "There shall be thencefor
ward no more a suckling of a few da)'::;, or nn 
elder who fineHl not up his days, hut a youth a 
hundred years old may die, yea a sinner a hun
dred years old shaH he accnrsed," -Isaiah 
65 :  20, Rotherharfl.. 

This propheey may now apply to the spiritual 
class in  this manner : The number one h undred 
is a multiple of ten times ten, whieh means earth .. 
ly completfmess. Thf) faithful rmnnant, having 
maintained thei.1' integrity. may be said to hnH' 
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received everything on the earth they can re
ceive, and hence they may know that the enemy 
canIlot destroy them. If one should willfully be
come a sin n er, he will die accursed, and no one 
will sorrow for him, 

A_s to the childl'en of the gl'eat multitude, God 
gives the assurance that they shall gl'OW up un
der conditions of l'ightf�onsn��SH where nothing 
shal l  be permitted to hurt them and that snell 
wi l l  continue to live unti l  they have ful l oppor
tunity to prove tll eir integrit y .  Ten times ten 
equaljng one hundred, and being symbolic of 
earthly completeness in every way, must mean 
that no baby shall di e as a babe, and not at all 
until it tirst has full opportunity as all individ
ual to prove its integrity. If, however, a fter 
having full opportunity that offspring w i ll fully 
Iw('omes a sinner he shall die accun,ed_ '1'hat 
does not mean that he would be limited to one 
hun dred years, but  he must h ave full earthly op
po rtunity, even if five hundred or the entire 
thousand years are required to prove his full 
devotion to the Lord. 

N a one will sorrow because of the death of the 
accursed ones, because all who live will be 
righteous and rejoice in the Lord's righteous 
judgment. Hence the prophecy says : "rrhere
fore will I exult in .J erusalem [ God's organiza
tion ] ,  and joy in my people, and th(�re shall be 
heard in her no more the sound of weeping or 
the sound of a cry." ( Isaiah 65 : 19, Rothaharn) 
God has given a specific commandment, at 
Ezekiel 24- : 16, 17, that 11 0  OIl e of the rigJJtpous 
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shall sorrow or weep because of the death of 
the wil lful1y wicked. Such is strong corrobo ra
tive proof that no babies will die as such , and 
therefore the offspring's death will bring no 
sorrow to the parents. Such babies will be 
born to life and must live until they have reachd 
the age of indivjdnal responsihility. 'This will 
now be of great comfort and encouragement to 
those who will form the great multitude, because 
they can look forward to the fact that they shall 
be privileged to b rillg forth ehildren in right
eOllsness and never thereafter have any sorrow 
by rea.son of such children. Furthermore says 
Jehovah : "For behold me ! creating new heav
ens and a n ew earth, and the former sha.H not be 
men tioned, neither shall they come up on the 
heart . . .  creating Jerusal em an exultation, 
and her people a joy." ( Isaiah 65 : 17, 18, Rothe r-

. ham ) 'l'he apostle Peter wrote : "Nevertheless 
we� according to his promise, look for new heav·· 
ens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth right
eousness." (2 Peter 3 :  13) The "new heavens" 
consists of Christ Jesus and his royal house, 
and is already created and bl1ilded up to the joy 
of ,Tehovah. ( Psalm 102 : 16) rrhe faithful princ
es (Psalm 45 : 16 ) ,  the great multitude and their 
children. wiU constitute the "ne1N earth" where
in right

'
eousness shall dwell and where there 

shall be continuous joy. In accord with this it is 
written : "And I heard a great voice out of 
heaven, saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God 
is with men, and he will dwell wi th them, and 
Hley shaH he his people, and God himself shall 
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be with them, and be nj( � i ,. n od ,  A n d Und :--d l ; t I  1 
wipe away all tears frol l l  t l 1p i r ( ',V I ',' : , "  ( 1 ; ('\' ( · 1 : 1  
H o n  21 : 3 ,  ,1 ) That con diti on w i l l  ( )h l ; l i l l  ; 1 1  I I I < '  
begin ning of the thousand y ears im:tead o j' w a i l  
ing; until the (�nd thereof. Therefore says the, 
prophet concerning G od's new earth : '''l'here 
shall he heard in her no more the sound of weep
ing 01' the �" )nYHI  of a cry." S urely these truths  
are n o w  a g n ' a l  :, ! im II l l 1 S  to the .T onadabs to  bend 
every erro r/. to fi l ld  p rot( 'dion nud � :a fety in the 
kingdom. 

RFSU IO, I' CTI! IN 

rrhose who have died aud w l to  w i l i  1 ) ( ,  ! ' { ' <', I I I ' 

reeted mnst have a fnll and fai r o ll po l ' l l l l l i l ,v l o  
live, but they will have nothin g to do with ( � ; I  rr'.V 
ing out of the divine mandate and filling t l ie  
earth. They w'ill be awakened imperfect ami 
must be brought to righteousness and granted 
life aftcr fun obedi (�!l cc. 'rhere is no reason why 
that should require a thousand years, and there i s  
no Scriptural evidence that th e general resurrec
tion will he accomplished during the thousand
year reign, but, un the contrary, it is written 
(Revelation 20 : 5 ) : "But th e rest of the dead 
lived not again untH th e thousand years wen: 
finjshed." \Vhile thpre is a dispute about t11 8 
anthentieity of this text, the weight of authority 
is in favor its authenticity. God has preserved 
it in the Bible. IteslUrectiOYl meaning full stand
ing to life, therefore at the general resnrrection 
the divin e mandate will have been fully carried 
out ; paradiso \Vm then have been restored ; then 
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will come forth the thief aecording to the prom
ise of Jesus ; a lso all the d ead in their graves, 
that is, all in the memory of G od, shall come 
forth, but not the wicked ones. Surely Judas 
Iscal'iot, an d those of the Roman Catholic I-lier
archy,  and the other "goats" , will never lw awak
ened out of' death. The final  adverse; judgment 
against them is en tered by Christ .J esus, who 
says that they go away into everlasting cutting 
off. ( Matthew 25 : 33, 41-46) Procure The Watch .. 
tower, which gives considerati o n  to the h�xts 
relatin g  to this matter, study the same care f u l l y  
and y o u  will haw, every reason t o  rejoice ; and. 
conti1ming faithful, your joy shaH never end. 
Every pe rson who loves the Lord should be a 
regul ar reader of The Watchtowe1'. 

SUM M A R Y  

Specific and great truths now reveal ed m ust 
be kept in mind by those who have consecrated 
themselves to do God's will. Amongst such 
truth8 a re these : .J ehovah has commanded t ha t 
the earth shall be filled with a righteous people. 
T hat shall be don e. No unrighteous human can 
have any part in fulfilling that divine mandate. 
Adam was righteous when he received the man
date, but he became unrighteous and lost all .  
The eommandment reaffirmed to righ teous Noah 
and his sons \vas a prophetie drama, whieb 
d rama must beconHl a reality henceforth. ,]�h(· 
Hood was for the purpose of cleansing the earth 
of wickedness then existing, and it was a type, 
the fulfillment of whieh win be th(' hattle o f  
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Armageddon and w hich will cl ean the earth of 
all wickedness. 

The peri od of time elapsing fTom the restated 
mandate to Noah until the coming of the king
dom God has employed, amongst other things, to 
take out "a people for his nam e" ( Acts 1 5 : 1 4 ) ,  
and h e  has commanded that those so taken out 
D1m;t be his witnesses, proclaim his name an d 
his kingdom throughont the earth, and do t h i s  
just preeeding A rmageddon. fl'hat "st range 
work" is now ill progress and soon sh a l l he 
finished. It is hitterly resist ed by the religion
ists,  the chief agen ts of the Devil o n  earth.  It 
will be finished according to God's will. Imme
diately thereafter s hall follow tlt{' battle of 
Armageddon, at which time there will first be 
destroyed all the religious institutions and aU 
wh o use religion to blaspheme and defame God's 
nanw and to exalt men. 'rhat means that the 
great religious institution, the Hierarchy, is 
certain t o  lose, and will perish for ever. The're 
are ma ny persons within or un der that religious 
organization now that are sincere. Such must be 
warned and have the opportunity to hear the 
testimony and to seek a plaee of safety under 
God's organization. The obligation to give such 
warning and testimony God has placed upon 
the l'emrJ ant and their companions the .1 onadabs. 
To them the Lord God has said : 'Warn them 
from me. He that taketh the warning shaH de
liver his soul. If you do not give the warning, 
you will he held respon�ible for those who die 
withol1t having heard the warning: ( Ezekiel 
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33 : 5-9 ) Armageddon is near, and the conclusion 
of God's "strange work" is nearer. We mnst make 
h a ste in doing that "vork. No consecrated one 
will fear th e scoffers or persecutors. The ones 
devoted to Jehovah will rely upon him and 
Christ J esus and win move steadfastly forward 
engagi ng in the "strange work" . rrhe only mws 
who will survive Armageddon wiII he G od's 
faitbfn] children and those who fiee to the LOJ'd's 
kingdom, and who will therefore be carried 
through the great baptism of nre at Armaged · 
don, and who shall then stand as righteous men 
and women before the Lord, forming the great 
multitude. With the keen est joy have in rnind 
the great privilege that then will come to. the 
great multitude� to wit : The carrying out of the 
djvine mandate to fill the earth with 1:1 righteous 
raee of people. They shal l marry and bring forth 
children in righteousness, and n one of the ir  
babies shall die, but will grow up and he giv e}! 
a fun and fair opportunity tD prove their own 
integrity toward God and, doing so, shall l iv(' 
forever. 

Under the reign of Christ Jesus and th e rule 
of righteous men on earth, the princes, the great 
multitude win rear families in righteousn ess 
during the thousand years and until the divine 
mandate is fully ear-ried out That will also be a 
vindieatioD of God's name, proving that he can 
put men on earth who will remain faithful to 
him and lw ean fin the earth with righteous men . 

. At the end the thousand years, the earth 
IH'ling fined, there will be no more occasion for 
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marriage, the marital relationship and th e rear
ing of children. 'l'hose sleeping in the dust of the 
earth having been Rwakened and given an op
portunity to obey, all who do obey and -are thus 
counted worthy to have a part in the resu rrec
tion and that "wo dd without end" shall live. 
(Luke 20 : 35, 36) Such great prosp ect now set 
before the "other sheep" of the Lord is a m a l'vel
(lUS incentive to zeal and faith fulness. In har
mony with this the Scriptures show that the 
great multitude now eoming to the Lord are 
filled with zeal and s(�rve G od and Christ day 
and night. ( Hevelation 7 :  �)- lG)  rrlte faithful 
prophets of God saw by faith God's graciouR 
provision for a kingdom of righteou SllC 'RB, nnd 
they rejoicpd. They willingly pndured all man
ner of persecntion that they might have a part 
in that righteous government . '[1hpy mnst wait 
until the coming of the kin gdom, and now they 
wil l  soon be back and enj oy the blessings of that 
kin ?;dom and participate in it .  Those taken ont 
of the world, and who have become members of 
the body of Christ, have alvmys rejoiced to 
suffer persecution in order that they might par
ticipate in the resurrection of Christ Jesus and 
in the virldication of Jehovah's name. Now their 
final duty on the earth is  to prov e their faith 
fulness by bearing testimony to th'2 name of 
Jehovah and his kingdom while the Devil and 
hi's agents heap reproach and persecution upon 
them. The Lord's "other sheep" must be in full 
harmony with the Lord and with his rem nant. 
None, of these must lose any time 01' omit .any 
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opportunity to obey the Lord in declarin.g the 
kingdom message. The kingd om is here, and 
cprtain a nd complete victory wiH crown the 
King, Christ Jesus, and those who stand wit.h 
hill). 'l'h e  earth is to be filled with a righteous 
people, and those faithful .Tonadabs now l iving 
shall not die, but shall have a part in  the per
formance or ,york of  populating the earth with 
righteous people, and all these thillgs to the 
eternal praise of ,Jehovah and the vindication 
of his n ame. 

Today the Roman Catholic Hierarchy and 
al lies are desperately 6ghting against  God and 
his kingdom, trying to pr�vent the peopl e from 
learning that the Lord will soon destroy the 
wicked and bring endless blessings to those \vho 
obey him. rr'h e  fact that the religi onists are thus 
oppoRing G od's message is further proof that 
Armageddon is neal' ; therefore we rejoice at 
this opposition, being fully confiden t  that the 
Lord will gain complete victory over the wicked 
and give l ife to those who serve him. Henceforth 
we take tIle offensive in this warfare. Onward. 
soldiers of the LordLund as you go contin uously 
sing the prai ses of .J ehovah and h is King ! 

.--" 

A P P E N D I X  

HITLER AND THE POPE 

'rhe following staternent, w ritten by a Catho
lie priest of Berlin and published in The German 
uIlder date of May 299 1 938, is proof of the ('on-
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spiracy between the Papacy and the Hitler 
totalitarian government of German y : 

"There is now one country on earth where 
the so-called 'Earnest B ible Students' [.J eho ·  
vah's witnesses ] are forbid.den. That is  Ger
many ! The dissolution of the sect ·which, at that 
time, had found a strong foothold in G ermany, 
did not come to pass under Briining [ chancell or 
of the G erman Reich before Hitler] , although 
the Catholie Chmeh in Bri.ining's time urged to 
have this d Olw. However1 the 'Most Catholic 
Chancellor' Brun ing answered that Iw had 110 

law which authorized him to di�solvp the sect 
of the 'Earnest Bible Studentf;'. 

"\Vhen Adolph Hitler had come to powe r' and 
the German E�piscopate repeated their n:q nest, 
Hitler said : 'These so-called "Earnest Biblp 
Studen ts" are trouble-makers ; they disturb the 
harmonious life amongst the Germans ; I con
sider them quacks ; I do not tolerate that the 
German Catholics be besmirched in such a man
ner by this American ".J udge" Rutherford ; I 
dissolve the "Earnest Bible Students" in Ger-
many ; their property I dedicate to the people's 
welfare ; I will have aU their literature con
fiscated.' Bravo ! 

"However, the American episcopate, even 
Cardinal M un ddein� is not able to hav�� Ruther·· 
ford's books, in which the Catholie Church is: 
slandered, to be taken away from the book
market in the United Stat{�8 t" 
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To Malle You Glad!!! 

,..-ll�l·'HRILLING beyond your imagining is the 

'Iti�4; study of Bible prophecy in the light of the 
�. ' �atest facts. ],.�?thing. to(�ay �s more gladde

.
l

.

l-
l;> mg, encoura gmg, comlortmg and hel pfu l  

th �n such a dudy . 'l'hen� i� Illen !y n(J\raday.� 
in the worl d to make your Spi l'it droop, to destroy 
all hope and to put you in terror and fear for tl lc 
neal' future. Now prove to youfiielf that the end of 
evil is at hand, a new and righteol lii  go vernment 
has begun ruling ill the midst of man's enemies, 
earth shall be made a Paradise, and millions of 
people of good will now living will never die ! 

PHOVB I'l'-how ? By readin� the followiIw 
series of books by olle who has sh�wn himself Ull� 
afraid to llIl('over and put the fads beiore the world, 
Judge RutilerfOl'd : 

T H E H A R P  O F  G O D  

R E C O N C I L I A T i O N  

D EL I V E H A N C E  

GOV E R N M E N T  
P R O P H ECY 

C R EAT I O N  

E N E M I E S 

V I N D i CA T I O N  (3 Books) 

L I G H T  ( 2  Books) 

P R E S E R V A T I O N  

P R E P A R A T I O N  

,J E H O V A H  
R I C H ES 

AU in attractive cloth b i n d i n g �  cover em bossin gs� 
g o ! cJ " lett.el'ed, H l u s trated in co lor� i'ndexedl a n d  
each o f  3fj2 or !'nCH'C pages o f  Scriptur'e a n d  facts. 

AU sixteen ])(1oks, on yOUI' contribution of $4.00 i auy 
four, $1.00 ; single book" 25c ; seni; to you 3.11y\vhere post
age prepaid by us. For free illustrated booklet descrilJiug 
the above and all other publi';a,tions by Jnolge Hutheri'ord, 
Writ!) to 

THE WATCH TOWlER, I I 'lf Adams St., Blt'<>okiyn, N. Y. 



tHIS is now being done by the distributing 
� annual ly of millions on millions of the fol

lowing booklets, ful l  of facts w

.

hich are vital 
� to the frcetiom and the lasting happiness of 

al l  persons of goorl will : knowledge which 
110 i o i alitarian government can now take away from 
the l'ad.h : 

W H E R E  A R E  T H E  D L"' D ?  

U N I V E R S A L  W A R  N E" R 

D I V I D I N G  T H E  P E O P L E  

H O M E  A N D  HA P P I N ESS 

B EY O N D  T H E  G R A V E 

H E ALTH A N D  L I FE 

W O R L D R EC O V E RY 

FAV O R E D  P EO P L E  

W H A T  I S  T R U T H ? 

K EYS OF H EA V E N  

C A U S E  O F  D EA T H  

W H A T  Y O U  N E E D  

T H E  F I N A L  WAR 

H I S  V E N G EA N C E  

WA R N I NG 

A R M A G E D D O N  

G O V E R N M E N T  

W H O  I S  G O D ?  

P R OT E C T I O N  

H E R E A FT E R  

G O O D  N E VIS 

U N C O V E R ED 

S UP R E M ACY 

H I S  W O R K S  

T H E  C R I S I S  

C H OO S I N G  

L I B E RTY 

A N G E LS 

S A F E TY 

AU by .Tudge .Rutherford, covering years of reo 
search for Bible truths and facts, and including 
his most famous public speeches over na tioual 
and internationa.l radio broadcasts. AU with 
illustrated covers in color, aml of 64 pages each. 

Any th i rteen you seled� on a contri bution of 50c ; 
any six, 25c .; any one, 5c ; and mailed to your ad·· 
dress postpaid. Send yom order to 

THE \VATCH TOWER, 1 1 7  A&''''':l8 St., B .. o",l<lyu, N. Y. � 
(!1 (�_' '''''''�'''�.J�� r�_'�-\�J tJP�) �l1 



ENEMIES 
NIWest bcook by Jlldp Bu!llerloni, %,000.000 

oop\n distributtd 111 lint 'fCl"; bouDd u. tall 
doth, 3&l p&CelO, oritb toIor OlUftralltIUI, alld' 
IlIde:o: i gold e\aJJlped: 

It alrndy poAeSdog Srumlt" you I%IIY hAI'e 
U 1\ ,ubotitllie aDJ other lbound book of the 
IIC!I'Iea dc.cribed 011 page 611 herein. 
THIS SPECIAl. OFFER o� Oil(! VtlU" . ' 
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